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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -HOUSE

March 24, 1998

concerned shall apply for a period of cot less
,znC,
EFFECTIVE
DATE.
-funder subseetio (b)shall be determined by
than years nor more than 5 yers after the
This title and the amendments made by I an action in United States district coart.
date of the arbitrator's determination."
thistitle shall take effect on the date of the I and tho court in its disretion may allow the
(b)ACTIONS 'THATSHALL BE REFERRED TO enactment of this Act. and shall apply to as- recoveryof fil costs by or against aoy party
ARBITRATION.-Section
652 of title 28,United tins filed on or after sash date,
and may also award a reasonable attorneys
States Code, is amended by adding at the end
H.R.1589
fee to the prevailing party as part of thej
the following:
OFFERED BY: MR.COBLE
H
i
"(e) ACTIONSTHAT SHALLBE REFERRED TO
AMENDMENT No. 2: Page 4,line 9, strike "of
(b) CstoesNfoR A
le
8.ni-The
table of
ARfiRATION.-In any civilaction against a 197".chapters
for part VI of title . United Sttes
general music user for infringement of the
Page 4. line 24,strike "of 1917".
Code, isamended by adding at the end the
right granted In section i0(4) of title 17 inPage 5.line 12,strike "of19f7,.
following:
volving a musical work that is in the repPage 6.line4, strike "of 197".
"180.Assumption of CertainContrac.
ertoireof a performing rights society, if the
Page 6, strike line 17 and all that follows
tualObligations ...........................
4001".
general music user admits the public per- through page 7, line 4 and insert the followH.R. 2589
formance of any musical work in the rep- ing:
ertoire of the performing rights society but
"(D) In the event that the author's widow
OFFERED BY:MR.MCCOLLUM
centemts the rate or the amount of the Ii- or widower. children, and grandchildren are
(TotheAmendment Offeredby: Mr.
canoe fee demanded by the society forsuch not living, the author's executor, adminisSensenbranner)
performance, the district court shell, If re
trator personal representative, or trustee3:
In lieu of the
questedby the general music user, refer the shall o
t
rrminato
matter
dispute to arbitration, which shallbe coneethe
proposed to be inserted as title II. insert the
ducced in accordance with section 504(d) (2)of
Insert the following
after section 5 and re- f0llieng:
title 17, Each district court shall establish designate the succeeding section accord- TITLE II-MUSIC LICENSING EXEMPTION
procedures by localrule authorizing
the use ingly:
FOR FOOD SERVICE OR DRINKING ES'
of arbitration under this subsection The SEC. .ASSUMPTIONOF CONTRACTUAL
OBLICATABLISHMENTS
definitions set forth in title 17 apply to the
TIONS RELATED TO TRANSFERS OF
termsused in this subsection.".
RIGHTSIN MOTIONPICTURES.
SEC 201.
SHORT TITLE.
SEC. 04.
VICARIOUS
LIABILITY PROHIBITED.
(a) IN GENERAL.-PartVI of title 28, United
This title may be cited no the "FairnessIn
Section 501 of title 17.United States Code, States Code, is amended by adding at the end Music Licensing Act of 1990."
is amended by adding at the end the follow- the following
new chapter:
SEC.20.EXEIPTION.
Ilg:
"CHAPTER 1SO-ASSUMPTION OF CERTAIN
Section 110(5)of title 17. United States
"(2 A landlord, an organizer or sponsor of
CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATIONS
Cede isamendeda cnvention, exposition, or meeting, a facil- "Se.
(1)by striking "(5)" and inserting "(5)(A)
ity owner, or any other person moking space "400.Assumption of contractual obligations exceptas provided in subparagraph (B),";
available to another party by contract, shall
related to transfers of rights in
(2) by adding at theend the following:
not be liable under any theory of vicarious
motion pictures.
"(B) communication by a food service or
orcontributory infringement with respect to "§4001 Assumption of contractualobligdrinking establishment 0f a transmission or
as infringing public performance of a copytions relatedto transfers
of rights in mo- retransmission embodying a performance or
righted work by a tenant, lessee, subtenant,
ispctrsdisplay
of a nondramatic musical work Inpublic,
a
receiv bthgnal
tionpicturesto
sublessee, licensee, exhibitor, or other user
"(a) ASSUMPTIONOF OBLIcATIONS.-In the tended to he receivedby thegeneralpublic,
of suckspace o the ground that"(1) a contract for such space provides the case of a transfer of copyright ownership in originated by a radio or television broadcast
landlord, organizer or sponsor, facility a motion picture(as defined In section 101 of station licensed by the Federal Communicaocner,or other person a right or ability to title 17) that is producedsubject to i or more tians Commission, or, if an audioviseal
ission, by a cable system or satnilite
bargaining agreements negotiated tn
control such space and compensation for the collective
under the laws of the United States. if the carrier, ifuse of such space: or
"(i) either the ostblishment in shich the
"(2) the landlord,
organizeror sponsor,fa- transfer s executed on or after the effective
3500
less thanspace
has (excluding
communication
and is not limited to publictgross
date 'of this' Act
of space
square feetoccurs
cilityover, or other person
r t a,
ti has
te or had at pr
the time of the infringing performance at- performance rights, the transfer instrument ment
gs
for
feto paf prking)or theestablishOustom
cual control over some aspects of the use of shall be deemed to incorporate the assumpthe communication occurs
3m inwhic
suchspace, if the contract for the use of such tionagreements applicable to the copyright has
r
3
gress square feet of space or me
space prohibits infringing public perform- ownership being transferred that are me h
d
antesend the landlord, organizer or sp.nsr, qasred by the applicable collective bargainadbe
shall
facility owner, or other person does not exer- ing agreement, and the transferee
"G) if the performance is by audio means
cise control over the selection of works per- subject to the obligations under each such
formed.,
assumption agreement tomake residual pay- only, the performance is communicated by
SEC.205.
CONFORMING AMENDMENTS.
ments and provide related notices.
accruing
means
of a totalof net more than 6 loud
after the ffective date of the transfer and speakers, of which not more than 4 loudSectisn 101 of title 17.United States Cede, applicable t
he esploitation of the rights speakers are located in any I room or adjoinis amended by inserting after the undesig- transfnrred. and any remediesunder each lag outdoorspace;or
notedpara.graph
relatingto thedefiniionor such assumption agreement for breach of
"
if the perfermunce or disniny is by
"perform" the following:
these obligations, as thoseobligations and audiovisual means, any visualportionof the
"A 'performing rights society' is an asso- remedies are set forth in the applicable sol- performance or display is communicated by
ciarion, corporation, or ether entity that I- lectiv bargaining agreement, ifmeans of a total of not more than 4 audiotenses the public performance of nondra"(1) the transferee knows or has reason to visual devices, of which not more than one
matic musical woris on behalf of copyright know at the time of the transfer that such audiovisual device is located in any I room.
ownersof such works, such as the American collective bargaining agreement was or will and no such audiovisual device has a diagoSocietyof Composers. Authors, and Publish- be applicable to the motion picture: er
nal screen sizegreater than 55 inches, and
ers,Broadcast Music, Inc., and SESAC, Ins.
"(2) in the event of a curt order confirme- any audio portion of she performance or disThe 'repertoire' of a performing rights soci- ing an arbisretiec atard against the trees
play is communicated by means of a total of
ety consists
ofthose works for whichs the so- ferer under the collective bargaining agreen mere than 0 loudspeakors, ef whish net
more than 4 loudspeakers
have the finndoes not
ouodooam located in any
ciety provides licenses on behalf of tie own- mot, te thransferor
nothaveth
the transfeing
mtroo
ersof copyright in the works.",
cial ability to satisfy the award within 90 1 roii or adjeiing outdoer space:
days after theorder is issued.
"i)
no direct charge is made to see en
SEC.206.
CONSTRUCTIONOF TITLE.
orretransmission:
"(b) FAILURE To NOTiFY.-If thetransferor hear the transmission
Except as provided in section 504(d)(1) of
tite 17, United States Code.as added by see- under subsection (a) fails to notify the trans(iii( the transmission or retransmission is
ties 03(a) of this Act. nothing in this title fere under subsection(a) of applicable el- not further transmitted beyond the food
shall be construedto relieve any performing lective bargaining obligations before the ee- service or drinking establishment where itis
rights society(as defined in section 101 of cution of the transfer instrument. and sub- received: and
"(iv) the transmission or retransmission is
title 17, United States Code) of any obliga- section(a)is made applicable to the trans
the licensed by the copyright owner of the work
tion underany consent decree. State statute, fere solely by virtue ofsubsection (a)(2).
o publicly performed or displayed;": and
or other court order governing its operation, transferor shall be liableto the transferee
(3) by adding after paragraph (10) the falas such statute, decree. or orderIs in effect forany damages suffered by thetransferee as
lowing:
on thedate of the enactment of this Act, as a result ofthe failure to notify.
it may be amended after such date.or as it
"(c) DETERMINATION OF DISPUTES AND -The exemptions providedunder paragraph
may be enacted, issued, or agreed to after CLAIms.-Any dispute concerning the appli- (5) shall not be taken into account in any adsuch date.
cation ofsubsection (a) and any claim made ministrative. judicial, or other governmental
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